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Abstract- Modeling and automation of business 
processes are key to the successful company’s 
operation. Enterprise prosperity depends on 
professional modeling of business processes by 
considering the supply chain management. The 
urgency of the work consists of the real need to 
optimize the business process of the accounting 
department. The chapter describes the following 
aspects: the methodology for modeling business 
processes of the accounting department in an 
enterprise; results of technologies analysis and 
business processes models; business processes of fixed 
assets, planning and accounting documents of the 
enter- prise’s accounting department. The chapter 
reflects the methodology for accounting for fixed 
assets, determines the procedure  for working with 
fixed assets of the enterprise, discloses information on 
fixed assets in the financial statements of the 
enterprise,  and describes the target model of 
accounting process for fixed assets,   on the base of 
that further automation of this process is planned. 
Moreover, the work represents the 
resultsofbusinessprocessesoptimizationofenterprise’sfi
xedassetsaccounting, measures to reduce the 
processing time of accounting information ,as well as 
methods for eliminating bureaucratic procedures 
inworkorganizationwithfixedassets.Optimizationoffix
edassetsaccountinginvolvestheintroduction of the 
following target processes in the enterprise. 
 
Keywords- modeling and automation, supply chain 
management, the methodology of describing business 
processes, optimization, business processes, optimization 
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1. Introduction 
The business processes description optimizes the 
operation of all segments of the enterprise 
excluding internal interference and the human 
factor. The business process (BP) as the main 
activity of the enterprise needs to be studied and 
analyzed in order to be able to introduce 
improvements in the activities of the enterprise. 
The description of the BP will make it possible to 
identify the characteristic information. The 
business process can be demonstrated as a set of 
one or more related operations or procedures. 
Business processes can be classified as follows: 
basic, associated, auxiliary that supports business 
processes, business management processes, 
business development processes.  The main 
business processes include processes focused on 
the production of goods or the provision of certain 
services that are 
thetargetobjectsoftheestablishmentoftheenterprisea
ndensurethereceiptofincome. Business Process 
Modeling is a mapping of business processes 
oriented by purpose and developed according to a 
certain system and form of presentation. The goals 
of business process modeling are focused on 
documenting business processes of an enterprise. 
This is important for the following reasons: 
receiving timely data and representing the actual 
situationintheorganizationalunit,movingbusinesspro
cessestootherunits,regulatingworkprocesses and 
methods through the external management 
mechanism to fulfill obligations to business 
partners or the business community (for example, 
on enterprise certification), satisfying the current 
legal norms, 
trainingstafforintroducingthecourse,avoidinglossof
knowledge(forexample,whenanemployeeis 
fired),maintainingqualitymanagementandmanaging
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environmentalprotection[1]. The purpose of the 
study was to find a solution to optimize business 
processes of the enterprise accounting department 
by introducing the target model of fixed assets 
accounting process of the enter- prise. The target 
model of business processes of the enterprise 
accounting department optimizes the work of this 
department. 
Theurgencyoftheworkconsistsoftherealneedtooptim
izethebusinessprocessoftheaccounting department 
based on the target model introduction. 
2. Optimization of business processes 
on the example of the accounting 
department 
Thebusinessprocessasthemainactivityoftheenterpris
eneedstobestudiedandanalyzedinorderto introduce 
improvements in the enterprise activities. The 
description of the BP (business process) will make 
it possible to identify the characteristic information. 
The business process indicated as a set of one or 
more related operations or procedures. Business 
process management is the management of 
activities using resources and the product is the 
result of activity. The life cycle of process 
management is made of a mission or strategy; 
design and description 
(documentationandanalysisofprocesses);theappoint
mentoftheprocessexecutorandregulationsand roles 
definition within the process; implementation of the 
methodology of process management, selection of 
IT solutions, preparation and implementation of IT-
systems; changes and risks management; 
monitoring and analysis, measurement of process 
parameters (time, cost, quality). 
2.1. The process approach has intention 
as the representation of the enterprise as 
interrelated processes 
Since the enterprise’s task is to bring its products to 
the market and products are the result of business 
processes, optimization of business processes is 
necessary to improve product quality and its 
payback. The process approach allows you to 
calculate the cost of a business product. It is the 
sum of the cost of business process maintaining, 
the cost of output business products and other 
resources. In practice, it is needed to describe 
business processes, show information flows, data 
flows and 
workflowinterchangebetweenbusinessprocesses.Pro
cessesmustbedigitizedandtechnologies(tools) are 
used for calculation by data collection, processing, 
and storage. Process management is the most 
appropriate approach to ensure the flexibility of the 
company, the stability of results and the continuous 
improvement of the business. Through regulation 
of company’s business processes is easier to scale 
or replicate its activities. Optimization of business-
process of fixed assets accounting. Any business 
process must have an input, an output (product), 
resources for converting an input product into an 
output and control action. Control action 
determines the rules of work (for example, internal 
regulatory documents). The input product is also 
the result of the previous process. Resources are 
also business products of other processes. Control 
action is also a product of the methodological 
process [2]. 
Themethodologyoffixedassetsaccounting.Themetho
dandprocedureoffixedassetsaccounting owned by 
the company on the right of ownership, their 
depreciation in accounting is determined in 
accordance with international financial reporting 
standards. The following terminology is used in 
communication with the specified values: 
Fixed assets are tangible assets that are 
A) Used by 
theenterpriseforgoodsandservicesproductionordeliv
ery,forrentingtoothercompanies, or for 
administrative purposes; 
b) intended to be used for more than one reporting 
period (more than 12 months). 
Depreciation is a systematic reduction of the 
amortized value of an asset during its useful life. 
Depreciate cost is the cost of the asset or other 
amount reflected in the financial statements instead 
of the cost minus the salvage value. 
Useful life: 
a) the expected (calculated) period of use of 
the asset in theenterprise; 
b) the number of products that the enterprise 
incorporates to make the asset used (i.e. the term 
during which ”I” will use the asset, not the term, 
which is possible atall). 
The original valueis the amount of cash or money 
equivalents paid or the fair value of another 
reimbursement at the time of purchase or 
construction. 
Thesalvagevalueisthesumthatthecompanyexpectstor
eceiveforanassetattheendofitsuseful life minus the 
expected costs of the retirement. 
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Fair value is the sum of an asset exchange when a 
transaction is made between a well-informed 
people wishing to perform such an operation under 
the general conditions. The impairment loss is the 
sum through which the book value of an asset 
exceeds its recoverable value. Book value is the 
sum through which an asset is recognized in the 
balance sheet minus the amount of accumulated 
depreciation and accumulated impairment loss. 
Loss from cost reduction is an excess of the book 
value of an asset over its recoverable amount. The 
recoverable amount is the largest value, the fair 
value of the asset minus the cost of its sale or its 
value of use. 
Thenetvalueofthesaleisthesumthatcanbeobtainedfro
mtheassetsaleinthetransactionbetween the 
independent parties minus the cost of disposal of 
the asset. An automation of the business process is 
the reduction of the information treatment time, the 
processes of interaction with departments of the 
enterprise are optimized and bureaucratic 
procedures in the organization of the process are 
reduced. 
Theprocessoffixedassetsaccountingperformsoneoft
hemaintasksofaccounting:collectionand processing 
of the fixed assets’ movement data. Economic 
operations on the fixed assets’ movement are 
reflected in the accounts of the general 
ledgerwiththeanalyticalfeatures’indicationnecessary
forinternalusersoffinancialstatements:man- agers, 
founders, participants and owners of the 
organization’s property, as well as external users: 
investors, creditors, tax authorities[3-5,6]. 
Concerning the fixed assets, the enterprise 
estimates following aspects at each reporting date 
— on December 31th: 
1. The presence of any signs indicating a 
possible impairment of the asset; 
2. Therecoverableamountoftheassetinacasewhe
nanyindicationofimpairmentisidentified; 
3. Reduction of the asset or cash generating 
unit cost (separate asset group); 
4. Restoration of the assets value (if 
applicable); 
5. Disclosureofrelevantinformationinthefinanci
alstatements. 
Step1. The presence of signs indicating a possible 
impairment of assets. The enterprise determines 
external and internal signs of impairment: 
a) external signs of impairment are: 
- adecreaseinthevalueoftheassetduringthereport
ingperiodbyanamountgreaterthanitwould be 
expected as a result of its normal use during the 
reporting period; 
- thesignificantchangesintechnology,economy,
legislationandregulatoryframework; 
- thesignificantchangesinthemarketthatoccurre
dorexpectedinthenearfuturethathaveormay have a 
negative impact on the activities of the company; 
- other signs. 
B) internal signs of impairment are: 
- confirmationofobsolescenceorphysicaldamag
etotheasset; 
- significant changes that occurred in the 
reporting period or expected in the near future, 
adversely 
affectingtheactivitiesoftheenterpriseinapartthatisrel
atedtoacertainasset; 
- other signs. 
Step 2. Determination of the recoverable amount. 
Impairment of property, plant and equipment 
realized if their carrying amount is greater than 
their estimated recoverable amount. 
Impairmentlossisrecognizedwhenthecarryingamoun
tisgreaterthanthenetsellingpriceorvalue from the use 
of theasset. 
In this case, the book value of the asset should not 
be lower than the highest value from: 
1) its net sellingvalue; 
2) its value fromuse; 
3) zero. 
In the enterprise, an independent cash generating 
unit is all types of commercial activities, that are 
appliedbyanenterpriseunderthecharter.Basedonthes
pecificsoftheactivity,itisconsideredasone whole 
MGU (Monetary Generating Unit). Cash flows are 
determined for the same assets sequentially from 
period to period. In determining future cash flows, 
the following elements should be taken into 
account: 
- all cash outflows necessary to generate cash 
inflows, including any cash payments for preparing 
the asset for use (buildings, structures under 
construction); 
- all overheads that directly relate to this asset. 
In determining future cash flows, the following 
elements are excluded from the calculation: 
- all non-monetary expenses; 
- costs of financing the asset; 
- tax effect. 
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Future cash flows are estimated by the enterprise 
for assets in the current state and do not include 
evaluated future cash inflows or outflows related 
to: 
- thefuturerestructuring,whichhasnotstartedyet(
assoonastheenterprisestartsrestructuring,its 
impactonfuturecashflowswillbetakenintoaccount); 
- thefuturecapitalcosts,whichwillincreasetheass
et’sperformance. 
d) The present value of future cash flows is 
calculated using the appropriate discount rate. 
The discount rate should be a rate that reflects 
current estimates of the time value of money and 
the risks specific to that asset. 
Inthecasewhenthevaluefromtheassetsuseisbelowthe
bookvalueofassets,theentityrecognizes the 
impairment loss of assets. 
Step 3. Recognition and recording of an 
impairment loss on an asset. The impairment loss 
reduces the book value of a cash-generating unit. 
Theimpairmentlossisrecognizedforacash-
generatingunitifandonlyifitsrecoverableamountis 
lessthanitsbookvalue.Theimpairmentlossisdistribute
dtoreducethebookvalueoftheunit’sassets in the 
followingorder: 
- firstly, on good will attributed to the cash-
generating unit; 
- thentootherassetsofthegeneratingunitinpropor
tiontothebookvalueofeachassetintheunit. Step 4. 
Reversal of impairmentloss 
At each reporting date, the entity assesses any 
indicators demonstrating that the impairment loss 
recognized for an asset in previous years may no 
longer exist or has been reduced. If such indicators 
are available, the recoverable amount of this asset 
is estimated. 
To assess the existence of an indicator that an 
impairment loss recognized for an asset in previous 
years may no longer exist or the corporation of 
internal and external sources of information has 
decreased. 
The procedure of work with the basic means of the 
enterprise. The common tasks in organization of 
accounting by the basic means are control and full 
posting of fixed assets, their safety, observance of 
norms and norms, depreciation, etc., and also 
conformity of criteria of fixed assets according to 
internationalstandards,timelyandcompletedocument
ationofalloperationsonthemovementoffixed assets 
and correct calculation of their actual value. 
Inordertoensurethesafetyoffixedassetsthatareontheb
alancesheetoftheenterpriseinconjunction with 
maintaining proper records and timely reporting on 
fixed assets of the enterprise, the order  of the 
enterprise appoints materially responsible persons 
in each structural division of the enterprise. They 
initiate the conclusion of a contract for the purchase 
of fixed assets, they conclude contracts for 
fullindividualliabilityandtowhomthefixedassetbe 
longs. 
Duringacquisitionofthefixedassetsofanenterprisewit
hastructuralunitthatinitiatedthecontract conclusion, 
all necessary documents are provided to the 
accounting department in accordance with the 
established procedure with the signature of the 
materially responsible person who has accepted this 
fixed asset in an accountability [7-9,10]. Synthetic 
and analytical accounting of the company’s fixed 
assets is organized with transparency and simplicity 
in the formation of the necessary disclosures in the 
financial statements, as well as management of 
fixed assets’ data is ensured. 
Themaintasksofaccountingforfixedassetsoftheenter
prisearetimelyandcorrectdocumentation of 
operations on the movement of fixed assets of the 
enterprise and monitoring compliance with their 
condition and period ofuse. 
 
Figure1.Accounting for fixed assets, other non-
current assets and capital construction 
 
 
Figure2. Accounting for fixed assets, other non-
current assets and capital construction 
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Figure3. Accounting for fixed assets, other non-
current assets and capital construction 
All operations on arrival, movement and deduction 
of fixed assets must be confirmed by vouchers 
(primary accounting documents). Documenting all 
economic transactions is the basis of the primary 
(analytical) accounting at the enterprise, this data is 
summarized in the registers of accounting. The 
people formed and signed the primary documents 
are responsible for their timely and qualitative 
design, in addition to the reliability of the data 
contained therein. The documents signed by the 
authorized people of the enterprise. Primary 
documents arriving in the accounting department 
are subject to mandatory verification by 
form(completenessandcorrectnessoffillinginthedoc
ument,fillinginthedetails)andcontent(legality of 
documented transactions, logical linking of 
individualindicators). In the part of coordination 
and control, recording of movement and write-off 
of inventories connected with the activity of 
structural subdivisions, the commission orders 
commissions. They include the responsible 
employees of the interested structural divisions of 
the enterprise involved in the acquisition, 
accounting, movements and write-offs of fixed 
assets. The documents are drawn up by the 
materially responsible people of the relevant 
structural units and are controlled by the head of 
therelevant structural subdivision of the enterprise. 
In order to reflect the actual state of fixed assets in 
the financial statements of the enterprise, a meeting 
of the commission is being held. It addresses the 
following issues: 
• Thepresenceofsignsoffixedassets’impairme
nt,obsolescenceandtechnicalunfitness,areview of 
the timing ofdepreciation; 
• Salesplanoffixedassetsandissuingopinionso
ntheirfurtheruse,etc. 
The current documents of the enterprise 
(acceptance and cancellation acts, documents on 
the transfer and sale of fixed assets) that do not 
require mandatory consideration at the internal 
meeting of the 
commissionmaybeconsideredinabsentsandagreedby
thechairmanandmembersofthecommission in 
workingorder. 
At the expiration of the reporting period (quarter), 
each materially responsible person analyzes the 
fixedassetsinhisaccountandonhisresult,ifnecessary,i
ssuesforwritingoff,sellingandtransferring fixed 
assets are submitted to the commission for 
consideration. Accounting for fixed assets is 
maintained by the accounting department based on 
the results of the enterprise’s activities in terms of 
fixed assets types and materially responsible 
people. The accountant prepares reports on the 
movement of inventories, fixed assets, intangible 
fixed as- sets, construction in progress and fixed 
assets intended for sale every quarter in the 
preparation of financial statements. 
 
3. Target model of fixed assets 
accounting process based on that the 
further automation of this process is 
planned. 
Accountingforfixedassets,accrualofdepreciationoffi
xedassetsoftheenterpriseiscarriedoutin the software 
product used by a single method for all. 
The initial monthly documents are: 
— a statement of analytical accounting of 
fixed assets in the context of the classification 
groups indicated for each of the sub accounts of the 
asset accounting account; 
— astatementoftheavailabilityandmovementoff
ixedassetsinthecontextofmateriallyresponsible 
people signed by materially responsible people; 
— astatementofdepreciationoffixedassetsinthec
ontextofthesubaccountsoftheaccountandin 
thecontextoftheclassificationgroupsspecifiedinthepa
ragraphs(permonth,totalwear,consolidated wear); 
— turnover statement for sub accounts of the 
account in the chart of accounts with the decoding 
of 
thecorrespondingaccountsonthedebitandonthecredit
ofeachoftheaccounts; 
— turnover statement for sub accounts of the 
account with the distribution of accrued 
depreciation according to the cost ciphers 
determined by a separate regulatory document. 
— Turn over statement for accounts of 
depreciation of  f fixed  assets. 
— a report on the movement of fixed assets of 
classification groups at their present value with an 
indicationofdepreciationandresidualvalueforeachty
peoffixedasset,namely: 
In terms of income: 
— introduction of new fixed assets; 
— commissioning of new construction 
projects and equipment from installation; 
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— joining by separation balances; 
— internal receipt by branches and 
representative offices; 
— other supply. 
In terms of retirement by value for accounting 
purposes and for tax purposes: 
— liquidated; 
— implemented; 
transferred to working capital; 
— transferred to mining assets; 
— other disposals; 
— transferred by dividing balances; 
— transferred by internal movement; 
— transferred free of charge by the decision of 
the enterprise management. In the software product 
must be obtained: 
— thestatementofaccrualanddistributionofaccr
ueddepreciationandimpairmentforproduction, 
shops, and sites; 
— decoding by types of received fixed assets 
for tax accounting with automatic transfer of their 
value to the value balance of fixed assets 
accounting for tax purposes by groups and 
subgroups in accordance with the tax legislation of 
the Republic of Kazakhstan. 
Table1.  The target model process map of fixed assets accounting 
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Optimizationoffixedassets(FA)accountingassumesintr
oductionofthefollowingtargetprocesses at 
theenterprise: 
1. Theimplementationofaccountingtransactionsa
ndcontrolsonthesiteoffixedassetsaccounting by the 
responsible person. The incoming documentation is a 
package of primary documents for the 
accountingoffixedassetsattheoutputoftheturnover-
balancesheetontheaccountsoftheFA. 
2. Acceptance, scanning and archiving of 
primary original documents implemented by the 
person responsible for receiving primary documents 
by the employee of the structural unit that is the 
initiator of the transaction under the FA. This process 
allows you to eliminate the distraction of an 
accountant 
forunrelatedoperationsandreducesthetimeofincomingi
nformationintheaccountingsystem. 
3. Verification of documents on formal grounds 
executed by the person responsible for receiving 
theprimarydocumentsbytherepresentativeofthebusines
sdepartment,wherethedocumentisentered in the 
electronic document management system through a 
single entry and then this information is 
displayedinallmodulesoftheaccountingsystembymean
sofintegrationwiththeelectronicdocument 
management system. 
4. ThefunctionoftheFAaccountingobjectformatio
ncontrolisallocatedinseparateprocess.This 
processcheckstheformationofthefixedassetcardandthe
specifiedrulesforcalculatingandreflecting costs, 
defines the group and class of the fixed asset, the 
terms of use (depreciation), the place of origin costs 
for the proper implementation of controlling 
functions. 
5. The process of preparing to close the FA 
posting area. This procedure involves all the 
necessary procedures before closing the period of the 
FA accounting area, inparticular: 
- conductingtherevaluationprocedure(accordingt
otheregulationsifnecessary); 
- impairment procedure (according to the 
regulations ifnecessary); 
- implementing the inventoryresults; 
- accrual ofdepreciation; 
- final checks of primary documents packages 
completeness and performing accounting 
transactions. 
The person responsible for controlling the accounting 
of the FA performs this process. The incoming 
information is: 
- Accountingtransactionintheaccountingsystemfo
rreflecting FA; 
- Accountingtransactionintheaccountingsystemfo
rreflectingtheinputoftheFAobject; 
- Accountingtransactionintheaccountingsystemfo
rreflectinginternalmovement/reclassification of 
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theFA; 
- Accounting transaction in the accounting 
system to reflect the disposal of non-current assets for 
the sale of fixedassets; 
- Accountingtransactionintheaccountingsystemfo
rreflectingthefinancialleaseofthe FA; 
- Inventory cardFA. 
The output information is the FA Registry 
6. Theprocessofpreparinginformationonthetechni
calstateoftheFA.Responsibleforthetechnicalcondition
oftheFAisatechnicalexpertbytherequestoftheappraiser
(withindependentevaluation) 
oraccordingtotheregulations(whentestingforimpairme
nt),preparesinformationaboutthetechnical condition 
of the FA objects, plans for using FA objects, the 
planned period of use / commissioning of theFA. 
At the same time, the following requirements are 
imposed on the accounting system: 
- possibilitytoformareportwiththeresultsoftechnic
alinventory; 
- integrationwiththerelevantmodulesofthesystemf
orthepurposeofobtaininginformation(data) about the 
technical condition of thefacilities. 
7. The process of assessing the amount of 
depreciation of the FA. 
In conducting the procedure of testing FA objects for 
impairment the person responsible for calculating the 
amount of the impairment conducts: 
- testing for signs ofimpairment, 
- calculationoftheamountofexpectedcompensatio
n(ifthereareindicationsofimpairment), 
- comparisonofthebookvalueofassetswiththeamo
untofexpectedcompensation, 
- determination of the amount ofimpairment. 
Calculationoftheamountofimpairmentanditsdistributio
nbetweenassetstheresponsiblespecialist agrees in 
accordance with the current regulations(GNI). 
The agreed calculation passes for approval. 
8. AuditoftheAssessmentReport.Thisprocessinvo
lvescheckingthecomparabilityofthecredentialssubmitt
edforevaluationtodatainthereportaspartofthelistofFAo
bjectsandimplementedbythe 
accountmanagerafterreceivingtheIndependentEvaluat
or’sReport(foranindependentevaluation). 
9. The statement of revaluation/depreciation of 
the FA is approved by the Chief financial officer 
(CFO). 
10. Verification of completeness and correctness 
of operations and documents on the site is per- 
formed by people responsible for FA accounting. All 
accounting transactions in the accounting system 
forthereflectionofinput,movement,movement,andthe
write-offofFAobjectsarechecked. 
11. A preliminary calculation of FAdepreciation. 
Start of automatic calculation of depreciation by the 
person responsible for the accounting of the FA  
according to the rules for closing the period after 
checking the correctness and completeness of  the 
reflection of all transactions for the accounting of the 
FA for the period, checking of preliminary accounting 
entries. To confirm the correctness of depreciation in 
the context of management analysts, data on the 
system’s funds are sent for verification and 
coordination in the processes of operational control 
of costs and revenues(controlling). 
12. Carrying out the results of the 
assessment/impairment of assets. Reflection in the 
accounting system in the context of the FA objects 
based on the approved report/calculation of the 
results of revaluation/depreciation. 
All results, including data and amount of revaluation, 
change of service life are reflected in the FA 
accounting card. 
Final control over the accounting section of the FA. 
The person responsible for the control of the FA 
accounting prepares the final control before closing 
the period on the site: 
- Checking the completeness and correctness of 
accounting operations for long-term assets in the 
current period; 
- Selective verification of the correctness of 
using correspondent accounts and the analyst in the 
system; 
- Checkingthecorrectnessofanaccountingentryfor
mationinaccordancewiththestandardcorrespondence 
of accounts; 
- Timelyreflectionofcredentialsinaccordancewith
thereceiveddocuments; 
- Analytical control based on credentials; 
- Analysisofthecorrespondenceofaccountingentri
esfortheidentificationofnonrutileaccounting records. 
Communication of the site closure in the system with 
the employee responsible for closing the period. 
The process of commissioning the FA. The scenario 
determines the procedure for recording operations for 
commissioning the operating system, recognizing the 
estimated and explored assets as an FA. 
The script assumes passage through the following 
steps of the main process: 
- Preparation of primary documents, 
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- Instruction in the accounting system, 
- Preparation for the closing of the period. 
3. Methodology and technology of 
describing business processes 
The BP description is one of the stages of enterprise 
BP management. For the convenience of using the 
BP description and for correctly reading the BP 
description,  it   is necessary to use generally 
accepted methods and standards for describing the 
BP. There are many techniques of BP description. For 
example, IDEF-notation, which is used to describe 
the goals of the BP and to describe the workflows of 
the BP. The disadvantage of IDEF is a high degree of 
abstraction in the description of activities. This 
complicates the perception of such models of 
BPdescription. The classic DFD and WFD standards 
contain a set of symbols or designations that describe 
the business process. These symbols are called the 
language or methodology for describing the 
processes. In this case, this language or methodology 
is classical [11].Notation or format of describing a 
business process is a collection of graphical objects 
used in models and rules for modeling. 
The following people are working on any project: 
• Business analysts who study and modeling 
business processes of the domain; 
• Systemanalystsandarchitectswhodesignthearc
hitectureofsolutions,applications,anddata; 
• Authors of application code; 
• Specialists in testing and quality assessment; 
• Authors of the documentation; 
• Authors of distributions; 
• Implementation specialists. 
They use following methodologies and standards: 
- SADT methodology; 
- IDEF standards; 
- DFD methodology; 
- ARIS methodology; 
- UML methodology. 
4. Modern methodologies for 
describing business processes 
 One of the most famous and widely used 
methodologies in the field of business process 
modeling is the IDEF family methodology. The 
methodology of the description of the activity. IDEF 
is the methodology of the ICAM (Integrated 
Computer-
AidedManufacturing)familyanditisthemethodologyoft
heUSAirForceprogram,which 
developstools,methods,andprocessestosupporttheinte
grationofproduction. 
TheIDEFmethodologyisusedtosolvetheproblemsofmo
delingcomplexsystems.Itdisplaysand 
analyzetheoperationmodelsofawiderangeofcomplexsy
stemsindifferentsections.Thebreadthand depth of 
business processes’ survey in the system are 
determined by the developer himself. This helps 
nottooverloadthecreatedmodelwithexcessivedata[12]. 
IDEF0 (Integration Definition for Function 
Modeling). Methodology and standard of functional 
modeling and description of business processes. Via 
the graphical language IDEF0, the studiedsystem 
appears as a set of interrelated functional blocks. 
Modeling of business processes using IDEF0 tools 
usually is the first stage of studying thesystem. 
IDEF3 (Integration Definition for Function 
Modeling). IDEF3 describes the logic for performing 
actions. IDEF3 could be used independently and in 
conjunction with the IDEF0 methodology. Any 
functionalblockIDEF0canberepresentedasasequenceo
fprocessesoroperationsbymeansofIDEF3.IfIDEF0des
cribeswhatisdoneinthesystem,thenIDEF3describesho
witisdone.DFD (Data Flow Diagrams) Diagrams of 
data flow. Describe data sources and destinations 
external to the system, logical functions, data streams 
and data stores to which they are accessed. As 
practice shows, this is one of the simplest, accessible 
and obvious standards for describing business 
processes.UML (Unified Modeling Language)Object 
orientedgraphicallanguageforsystemsvisualization,sp
ecification,designanddocumentation,whereasignifican
troleisassignedtothedescriptionofbusinessprocessesini
nformationsystems. UML is a language of a wide 
profile, it is an open standard that uses graphic 
symbols to create an 
abstractmodelofthesystem,calledtheUMLmodel.UML
wascreatedtoidentify,visualize,design,and document 
mostly part software systems. 
Key standards of the BP description include: 
• DFD(dataflowdiagrams)thatareusedtodescribe
themostglobalbusinessprocesses; 
• WFD (Construction of workflow diagrams) 
describe the business processes of the lower level, 
because the lower level needs details and the 
presence of a clear algorithm to perform the work 
executors. 
The DFD methodology is a data flow diagram that 
displays the work or function that is performed 
duringtheprocess,anddefinesinputsandoutputsforeach
one.TheinputandoutputdataoftheBPare information 
and material resources. 
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The WFD methodology is a diagram of workflows. It 
reflects the time sequence of work, the route of the 
business process, depending on the value of logical 
expressions. For this methodology, the distinguishing 
feature is the ability to set the time sequence. 
However, the order of execution of works within the 
business process usually coincides with the direction 
of threads on the corresponding DFD diagrams. 
DFD diagrams can be decomposed on both DFD and 
WFD, and WFD is only on WFD diagrams. 
The BP description can be represented by an ordered 
set of DFD and WFD diagrams. These methodologies 
can also be used to describe both the tree and the 
network of business processes of    the enterprise[13]. 
According to the models in the notations IDEF0, 
IDEF3, it is convenient to analyze the processes of 
object states transformation and business process 
entities. In addition, this standard is useful in an 
analysisofallexternalinfluencesontheprocessleadingto
aparticularoutcomeofthebusinessprocess [14]. 
IDEFisasystemthatprovidesbusinessprocessmappingt
oolsandananalyst-specialistinteraction methodology 
along with project creation technology that 
encompasses all stages of the ”life cycle” from the 
primary analysis to the final project submission form, 
through the step-by-step process of creating diagrams 
and versions keeping. The IDEF group standards 
(IDEF0,IDEF1,etc.) are the 
actualconditionforobtainingstatusfororganizationsthat
meetISO9000,ISO9001standards.Standard IDEF0 is 
the concept of analyzing the current processes in the 
organization. In the classical approach to the 
implementation of the process management model, it 
is necessary to create two models: the initialone(AS-
IS)andthetargetone(TO-
BE).Thedescriptionoftheoriginalmodel(inapreselected 
standard form) is required to identify possible 
shortcomings in the existing enterprise management 
system. 
5. Business Process Modeling is a 
mapping of business processes focused on 
goals, developed according to a specific 
systematic and presentation form. 
 
Figure4. Map of the fixed assets accounting process 
in the enterprise 
The objectives of business process modeling are 
designed to ensure that the company’s BP can be 
documented in order to receive data in a timely 
manner; represent the actual situation in the 
organizational unit of the enterprise, move business 
processes to other departments, regulate workflows 
and methods through the external management 
mechanism to perform duties before business partners 
or business community (for example, to certify an 
enterprise), to comply with applicable legal 
standards, 
totrainemployeesortoenterintoacourseofbusiness,toav
oidlossofknowledge(forexample,when 
dismissinganemployee),tosupportqualitymanagement
andenvironmentalmanagement[15-20]. 
 
6. Results and conclusions. 
The BP description is one of the stages of the 
enterprise BP management.   For the convenience   of 
using and for correct reading BP description, it is 
necessary to use generally accepted methods and 
standards for describing theBP. In implementing the 
described model of fixed assets accounting, the 
resulting fact is optimization 
oftheprocessoffixedassetsaccountingbyfollowingactio
ns:1)reducingtheprocessingofaccounting 
informationinthesystem;2)reducingthetimeforpreparin
greportingformsforrecordingfixedassets; 
3)thetimeforenteringaccountinginformationintothedat
asystemisreducedbyenteringinformation once in the 
accounting system; 4) displaying this information in 
various modules of the system and obtaining 
operational information from the system by users and 
interested people. 
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